22nd Annual Riverbend

WINTER better ball
Saturday, December 15th, 2018 | 8:30 Am shotgun start

•Entry fee of $130 per team includes green fees, and
range balls.
•Tournament is open to teams consisting of one Amateur
and one Professional or two Amateurs.
•Competition consists of 18 holes of a better ball format.
Prizes will be awarded for both gross and net scores, to
a minimum of the top 16 teams, based on a full field.
•Tournament is open to players with an established
and verifiable USGA handicap index. Handicap revision
deadline is November 15th, 2018. The tournament
committee has the right to adjust any handicap indexes.
There is a handicap differenvtial of no more than 6
strokes for this event.
•Paid entry fee refund deadline: December 12th, 2018.
•Pairings will be available on riverbendgolfcomplex.com
by Friday, December 14th at 1pm.
•Pairing requests will be honored if both team’s entry
fees are paid in full.
•Based on a full field of 60 teams, the prize fund may
be $4,000. All winnings will be placed into Riverbend
accounts on Tuesday, December 18th, 2018.
•Checks for Professionals winnings will be mailed out 2
weeks after event.
•All additional forms of competition will be paid out in a
Riverbend account.
•view the tournament refund policy at
www.riverbendgolfcomplex.com/refund-policy

RIVERBEND
GOLF COMPLEX

I assume all risks and hazards of the conduct of the program and release from responsibility
and person providing transportation to and from activities. In case of injury or damages, I
do hereby release and hold harmless the City of Kent, its elected and appointed officials and
employees, the organizers, sponsor, supervisor or any volunteer connected with the program
from any and all claims, injuries, damages, losses or suits, including attorney fees, arising
out of or in connection with the program. In absence of signature, payment of fees and
participation in the program shall constitute acceptance of the conditions set forth in the
release. I grant full permission to use any photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recordings
or any other record of this program for any City of Kent informational or promotional use.
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